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MOnostome trematodes of the family cyclocoelidae, taken
from the American coot, Fulica americana,

ere described as

a new species, Cyclocoelum microcotyleum, by Noble in 1933.
I

These flukes

·ere found in the air-spaces or the coelomes

ot birds taken from the

aterways near Stockton, California.

Before this present work various attempts had been made
to determine the lite history of this fluke.

A number of

fresh-water snails, indigenous to the region in which the
definitive host was found, were exposed to miracidia of this
fluke, but observations or infection were not obtained.

In

the winter of 1940-41 specimens of the fresh-water snail
Physa

~·

were exposed to the ne ly-hatched miracidia of this

fluke, and various stages of the larval forms were observed.
Several adult worms, immediately after bel

r . ved

from the air-spaces of the coot, were placed in watch glasses
containing tap
ithin a few

ater and observed under the microscope.
i utes after being placed in the

ater several

of the flukes began to void mature eggs in large numbers.
bout ten minutes after exposure to the

ater, the miracidia

began to emerge; within one hour a large percentage of the
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eggs had hatched.

Those eggs which did not hatch by the

end or the first hour did not do so on subsequent exposure.
Several of the adults showed no disposition to shed
their eggs after several hours or exposure to the water;
the uteri of these worms were torn open with a needle and
the eggs freed.

The eggs, thus artiricially treed, from

the anterior portion or the uteri hatched as rapidly as those
voided naturally; eggs from a more posterior portion or the
uteri tailed to hatch, indicating that they had not reached
maturity.
The flukes

ich had shed their eggs normally

ere

placed in Bouin's fixative and later stained, cleared and
mounted.

On examination the ter.minal parts ot the uteri ot

these specimens were found to contain eggs which were hatched,
the miracidia being tree in the lumen of the uteri.

In a

few cases rediae were found which had emerged from the miracidia vere observed to have escaped from the birth pore of
any of the flukes,

nd most of the escaped larvae were found

in close proximity to the eggs from which they had emerged.
A number of snails, Physa

~.,

were placed in the

containing the newly hatched miracidia.

ater

The very active

larvae immediately attacked the fleshy parts of the snails.
All exposed fleshy parts were attacked; however, the miracidia sho ed a predilection for the anterior parts, the
"facen and tentacles.

None of the miracidia

as observed

to have completely entered the body of a snail.

The anterior
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end of the larvae penetrated the integument, and the bodies
of the miracidia, normally about four times as long as broad,
contracted to a spherical form.

s the miracidia contain

fully developed cercaria, it is believed that these alone
penetrate the body of the host; however, this was not verified.
Infected snails were opened at intervals of several
days, and redia were found in more than fifty percent or them.
Control snails, from the same collection, were

p~aced

in an

identical environment and examined at the same periods;
none of these was found to contain any larval flukes.

Redi e

obtained a week after infection were found to be from t o
and one-half to three times the length of those treed from
the miracidia .

The rediae showed a gradual increase in

length until reaching full size, in four to five weeks,
at

hich time they were from fifteen to t enty times the

length of the newly emerged forms.
No daughter rediae were observed.

The cercaria developed

from small masses of ger.m balls in the posterior ends or
the young rediae, the growth of the cercariae progressing
~~th

the development of the rediae.

emerged from the rediae and develope

The tailless cercariae
into •hard-shelled ,

spherical meta-cercariae, remaining in o~ose proximity to
the rediae from which they had emerged.

The development

of immobile metaceroariae within the body of the snail
suggests that the snail must be ingested by the Coot to
complete the life-cycle.

s the species of Physa success-
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fully infected is a small one, the ingestion of these
snails by the Coot, while feeding on aquatic vegetation, ia
a clear probability.
The

~racidium

The ciliated miracidium is fully mature while the egg
is in the anterior portion of the uterus.
(0.1010.062 mm.) ha

The oval egg

an operculum 0.021 mm. in diameter.

The larva almost oampietely fills the egg, and its anterior
end is directed toward the operculated end of the egg.

The

miracidium is in a contracted condition, being about t ice
as long as wide.

A large, irregular, dark eye-spot is found

about one-third of the body length from the anterior end
while the miracidium is in this contracte

condition.

The

redia, within the miracidium, lies in the posterior part
of the body in a somewhat contracted condition, and extends
anteriorly to about the region of the eye-spot.

The enclosed

redia has its a terior end directed to ard the anterior end
of the miracidium.
Upon emerging from the egg the miracidum elongates
until it is about four times as long as wide (O.l26-0.035mm.).
The eye-spot in this free-swimming larva is about one-sixth
of the body length from the anterior end.

The enclosed

redia ext~ds from the region of the eye-spot posteriorly,
filling the posterior part of the miracidium.

A pointed

penetrating organ is present on the anterior tip of the
miracidium.

The larva swims very rapidly by means of cilia

and shows no appreciable change in its body tor.m while in

motion.
Upon ooming in contact with the integument ot the
snail, the miracidium penetrates the flesh tor only a short
distance and the body beeom.es spherical.

Atter remaining

attached H the surtaoe of the snail tor about an hour, the
withdra s and falls to the bottom ot the container.

miracidi
The

~ailure

of any

~oidium

to penetrate completely the

body wall ot the snail, and the presence ot an active redia
within it, indicates that, presumably, the redia alone
enters the body of the snail.
The Redia
The emergence ot several rediae tram newly-hatched
miracidia while still in the lumen of the uterus of the
adult wora indicates that the redia is active while still
within the miracidium in the unshed egg.

Preserved specimens

ot this stage show the redia to possess a well developed,
muscu1ar pbar,y.nx directly behind a terminally opening mouth.
An elongated, sac-like intestine extends posteriorly tram

the pharynx.

This organ c oul.d not be traced farther than

mid-body, but probably extends to about three-fourths ot
the body length, as in all later stages.

A pair ot lateral

locomotor appendages are present about one-fourth of the
body

le~h

evaginatio

tram the posterior end; these are hemispherical
of the body wall.

No anterior locomotor

appendages ere observed in this or any subsequent stage

ot development.

The body contains a

l~ge

balls which later develop into cercaria.

number ot germ

~--~--~-~----~--------
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At intervals, over a period

o~

seven weeks, snails,

which bad been exposed to the miracidia
were dissected.

Rediae 1n all stages

one to seven weeks of age,

o~

~ell

£.

miorocotyleum,

de elopment, tram

ere recovered.

location of the larvae within the snail
as they

o~

The exact

as not determined

into the saline solution 1n which the snail

was dissected.

They appeared to be

part of the body cavit7.

No larvae

con~ined

to the anterior

ere found 1D the diges-

tive gland or its vicinity.
Growth

o~

the redia is most rapid during the first three

weeks .after infection; maximum size is reached during the
fifth week

The variation in size of the rediae in individual

snai1s is notab1e; the average size of the larva
one host frequently show a marked

dif~erence

within

from that

o~

the larvae w1 thin another host infected at the same time.
This variation is ~requently more marked than the variation
in size ot the larvae within any individual.

The size of

the iDfeoted snail does not appear to be a deter.mining ~actor in thia case.
The redia is a relatively thin-walled, sao-like organism.
There are thickenings o~ the body wall in the posterior
end, where the germ balls wbioh produce the cercariae are
located,

1n the anterior end about the terminal mouth.

A pair Gr

terior appendages are located about two-thirds

of the body length ~rom the anterior end.

The posterior

locomotor appendages, or •teet", and the posterior part of

L-
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the body, or •tail•, are capable or considerable extension
and contraction; the abape or these organs varies tram
hemdspherioal, the most cantracte

condition, to a1most

conical evagination about twice the length or the

to~er.

No suocesstul locomotion or the various body parts, however,
are an indication or how the larvae may move about in its
normal environment.

!he body proper is capable or con-

siderable elongation, particularly the anterior end.
The "feet

and •tail•, 1n addition to contraction and ex-

tension, are cap

le or bending anteriorly tram their normal

ventrolateral poaltiona.

In soae instances the

teet" came

to lie side-by-side; 1D other positions the •tail• is
brought to

ard bet een the •teet".

The body cavity or

the redia continues into the appendages, and the enclosed,
developing cercaria occupy these spaces as
cavity proper.

The

ell as the body

alls or the appendages appear to be or

the same structure as the adjacent body wall.
The digestive system consists or a muscular pharynx
just posterior to the terminal oral opening.

The anterior

halt or the pharynx appears to be contained within the
thickened anterior wall or the body.

The broad, sao-

like intestine extends from the pharynx to about the opening
of the "tail cavity".

As the larva develops, the contents

of the intestine become darkened by a brownish pigment.
The cercariae contained within the redia are in various
stages of development.

In the tull grown redia the enclosed

larvae range from the ger.m-ball stage to mature cercariae.

I
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The number o~ mature cercariae in a redia v riea
to six; the total number or developing cerca

'

enough to be indentified as such, is as gre t a

e n,

although there is considerable vari tion.
easurements or the Rediae
Age

Length x

Upon emergence
from Jlliracidium

idth

0.086 - 0.028

Di

r or

t

•

0.001

8 days

0.203 - 0.089 mm.

0.026

11 days

0 550 - 0.189 mm.

0.011

•

20 days

0.884 - 0.380 mm.

0.059

•

35 days

1.422 -

0.061

•

o.so6

mm.

•

The measurements in the above chart are or t
larvae.

io 1

They were taken from living speci ens in

solution atter their activity had oeased
a non-extended condition.

n

nd th y

to

The ne ly emerge

only exception, being measured

1

t

n or the

bile in the 1

uterus ot the adult worm in a stained and cl

1
p

r

0

D

The Cercaria
aiz

The cercaria apparently reaches its maxim
the fourth week after inrection or the snail.

(0.502 - 0

No further increase is apparent in specimens e1 h
rediae or tree.

The number of mature cercaria

redia increases with the age of the redia.
and encysted metacercaria

1n o
t

i

ree cerc

ere observed during the ae

week atter infection of the snails.

d

ia
nth

89

.)
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The tailless oeroaria is oval in outline and slightly
flattened dorso-ventrally.

It is capable of considerable

elongation and oontraotion, 1n some oases showing a tendency toward a slight constriction or the

d l e or the

body.
The mouth is subterminal, opening beneath the large,
oval anterior organ.

Contrary to the observations or

zidat

(1932) and Stunkard ll934) on the cercaria of other members
of the family Cyoloooelidae, that the anterior organ is
independent of the mouth opening, cross-sections of the
cercaria or

c.

mioroootyleum show the prepharynx to extend

through the anterior organ, and the mouth opening to be
subterminal, opening directly from the anterior organ.
The large anterior organ (0.104- 0.067 mm.) is oval
in outline in a normally extended larva, but varies from
a1most spherical, 1n a highly contracted larva, to between
two and two and one-halt times

it~

width, in a highly

extended larva.
The prepharynx leads to a spherical, muscular pharynx
(0.039 mm. in diameter).

The pharynx lies posteriorly and

slightly ventral to the anterior organ.

It varies in posi-

tion from a slight distance posterior to the anterior organ,
in a highly extended ror.m, to being in direct contact and
about one third of its length beneath this organ, in a
highly contracted individual.

The esophagus is broad and
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short.

The paired oaeoa extend laterally and posteriorly

from the esophagus and then parallel the outer margins ot
the body about
the body.

mid~

between them and the median axis of

The caeca continue to parallel the outer margins

of the bodJ' and anast

ose in the same manner as in the

adults, in the posterior end or the "body.
A ell-developed acetabulum (0 o61 mm. in diameter)
is present.

It lies Just posterior to the branching ot

the caeca tram the esophagus, ita posterior margin reaching
the middle ot the bod7.
The

rud~entary

reproductive system is represented by

two connected masses ot darkly staining cells.

Aa anterior

mass or cells is slightly anterior and dorsal to the acetabulum and posterior and ventral to the posterior end or
the esophagus.

This oell mass is connected by a string ot

similar cells, which extend through the center or the body,
to another oell mass which rests Yentrally and adjacent to
the point ot union or the caeca in the posterior end ot
the body.
The

etacercaria

The metacercaria are round encysted near the redia
from whioh they emerge.

Forty-eight completely encysted

metacercaria were round in a single snail which had been
infected seven weeks earlier.

Redia, containing both

mature and iJIInature cercaria,

ere round associated with

the metacercaria.

Several tree cercaria were observed,

ll

some ot which appeared to be 1n the early stages or
encystment.
The tree cercaria were active when placed in the saline
solution in which the snail was dissected.

A marked ten-

dency toward the lateral constriction or the mid-body was
noted.

Several oeroaria, tree from the redia, were enclosed

by a transparent, sao or bag-like, membrane, open at one
end.

The material ot this sao resembles in appearance and

texture the outer layer or the cyst of a tully encysted
metacercaria.

It is assumed that these larvae were in the

early stages of encystment.
The

metacercar~a

is covered by a colorless, transparent

cyst (0.27.5 mm. in diameter].

The larva completely tills

the cavity or the cyst (0.241 mm . in diameter).

The cyst

wall is composed or three distinctly visible layers:

an

outer, membranous layer that can be easily torn and removed
with a needle; a muoh thicker, clear, glass-like layer; and
an inner, thinner wall or similar structure which is noticeably
fibrous.

The inner layers are hard and brittle, considerable

force being necessary to crush them.
glass-like layers show a fracture

hen broken the two

hich is consistent with

the visible, fibrous structure of the inner layer.
Considerable activity upon the part or the l arva within
the cyst was .observed when the metacercaria was placed in
a bright light tor observation under the ~icroscope .

Speci-

mens killed in Bou1n's tixitive, stained with aceto-alumca rmine, and cleared in glycerine sh

t e enclosed meta-
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cercaria to
alive •

e in a more contracted condition than

All of the preserved specimens show the larvae

to be bent upon themselves ventrally,
and posterior end

in contact

itb the anterior

ith each other.

tion of the live larva within the cyst var1
activity

hen

o~

The pos1with the

the animal, a compressed S-shape being ob erved

in several instances.

The enclosed larvae ar

no larger than those

ithin

the rediae, indicating that there is no rurth r gro th
after leaving the redia until the metacercaria reaches
the final host.
The Inter.mediate Host
The snails which

ere successfully innooul te

the larvae of Cycloooelum microcotyleum,

th

~hysa ~ .,

were

found in great abundance in a land-looked pond adjacent to
one of the waterways of the San Joa uin Hiver system,
three miles northwest of

his pond

tockton, California.

was the habitat of a number of coots; the adj cent
ways had a large population of these birds .

bout

ater-

o adult flukes

of Q. microcotyleum were found in several birds killea on
this pond; however, two birds taken from adjacent
ere found to be infected.

atervays

The snails were very numerous

on leaves, tules, twigs, and other vegetation Vlhich rested
on the surface of the pond; many snails

ere observed on

the duckweed which for.med a solid covering over certain
areas of the pond.

As the coots were observed to be

feeding on the surface vegetation of
dissection or specimens from this
the birds to be filled

h

rea s

ith this mat

ond,
0

d

0

ial,

to assume that the snails of this spe ~
ingested by these birds while they

re

are of small size (4.80- 9.00 mm.), th

el

easily crushed.
Conclusion
This investigation compliments
on Tracheophilus sisowi, and

tunkar

h t or

zi

( 9

(1934), o

cymbium, in determining the life cycles of th
the family Cyclocoelidae.

Except

or a

differences, the life history of C.

icrocoty

to that of these oth r members of the s
presence of fully active redia

~thin

the

the latter is still within the egg; the

bse c

sporocyst or daughter redia; the developm nt of
metacercaria within the body of the snail ho t; 1
of the definitive host (American coot) upon ingest
inf'ected snail.
The method by which the eggs or

racidia

c

the definitive host and the mechanism of infection of
rth r
final host by the metacercaria both deman
gat ion.

)'
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Plate I

365

Fig. 1.

Ma ture egg in uterus,

Fig. 2.

Egg

Fig. 3.

Miracidium immediately after emergence

after emergence of miracidium,

365.

from the egg, X 365.
Fig. 4.

Redia immediately after emergence from ·
miracidium, X 365.

So.
X So.
X So.

Fig. 5.

Redia at eight days, X

Fig. 6.

Redia at eleven days,

Fig. 7.

Redia at twenty days ,

Fig.

S. Mature redia, forty-eight days, X So.

P/0'/ef

late II
Fig. 1 .
ature cercaria, after emer
redia , ventral vie •
Fig . 2 . Lateral vie
cercaria .
Fig. ' ·

nee fro

of anterior and of matur

etaceroar1a .

All dra in a X 265 , dra n
came r a -lucida .

1th

t

e aid of

-

late III
Cross-sections or a mature cercaria.
n1rough the anterior art of the anterior or!&D
Fig. 1
Through central part o the anterior organ.
Fig. 2
Fig. '
Through the eso ha s , just poe ertor to the
pharynx.
Through the ventral sucker .
Fig. 4
Fig. 5

Through the mi dle or the oaterior halt of
e body .
Fig. 6
Through the posterior part of the ody , showing
the union of the c ecal ranches .
I

All dra ings X 265, drawn by the aid ot a
oamera- lucida.
Abbreviations :
ac •.• a cetabulum
ao •••• anter1or organ
ca •••• caecuc
ga •••• gen1tal anlage
oes ••• esophagus
mo •••• o tho en1ng
•••• pre pharynx
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